TOPIC: CORRECT WORD ORDER IN ENGLISH 2 | LEVEL: Intermediate

Answer each question, choosing the response which has the correct word order:

1. Q: Have you ever tried this before? A: Yes, I've _______________.
   a) many times tried it   b) tried it many times

2. Q: How much money do you have? A: I have _______________ money.
   a) no absolutely   b) absolutely no

3. Q: Did you get a good night's sleep? A: No, I only _______________ last night.
   a) six hours slept   b) slept six hours

4. Q: Your brother can't come? A: No, and I _______________ much to see him!
   a) wanted so   b) so wanted

5. Q: When were you in Greece? A: I _______________.
   a) was there last September   b) last September was there

6. Q: Do you go there often? No, _______________ go there.
   a) rarely I   b) I rarely

7. Q: Do you think it's too hot in here? A: No, I don't _______________.
   a) too hot find it   b) find it too hot

8. Q: So you've seen that movie? A: Yes, I have _______________.
   a) seen it   b) it seen

9. Q: Where is your car? A: I'm having _______________ by the mechanic.
   a) it repaired   b) repaired it

10. Q: You're moving to Brazil? A: Yes, I am. Didn't _______________?
    a) tell you my brother   b) my brother tell you
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ANSWERS:
1) b  2) b  3) b  4) a  5) a  6) b  7) b  8) a  9) a  10) b